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ecclesiastical relation. .'"-- . , , '

First; Because I think the Presbytery has
been guilty of a great and unwarranted schism
in the church, 'which is the body of Christ.' .

Second. Because when I was ordained to
the work of tbe holy, ministry 1 solemnly vow
ed to God to study the peace, purity and prosperity
of the church, neither of which, in my opinion,
can be promoted by the present position of the
Presbytery.'; M f

Third. I am notj, arid never have been a
rebel. I understand this division to be a rebel
measure, sustained f and driven through the
church by rebels, aod hone others if not, I am
simply mistakenv 1 canuot te with
you ; Iprefer the church organised by our fath-
ers. Your 'Views are not my views. Your
policy is not my policy. We are not agreed;
we bad better separate. Willi these views I
bid you, and through you, the Presbytery
adieu. I

- , JOHJT C. CAB80H."
Mr. Carson's leder to Rev. Mr. Rumple,

stated clerk, as published in the Pioneer, and
from which paper lit is here copied, may be
regarded as correct though given by himself,
also his rehearsal of the names of the commit

SALE OF LAI !

By virtue of a decree oT the Superior
Court of Rowan county, I will .elf at the
Court House door in the town of Salisbury
on the 26th day of August next, the follow-
ing described laud belonging to the estateof the late Wilburo Cranford to-w- it :

5'hland knownl aa the Wtlburn Cran-for- d
House place, adjoining the lands of C.

H McKenxie, Richard Harris and other..Terms of sale,one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in
six months and onelhird in twelve months.
Bond and good security with interest from
date. Title retained till all the purchase
money is paid. v

JOHV V MATTVPV
jy20, 76--4t. : Adinr. Sec.

ROWAN COUiNTY
In the Superior Conrt.

1 nomas M. Kerns, as adm'r. of 1

jancy sloop, deceased.
Agaiittt

WmA Garver, L B Garver,
JohnDFelker, SA Garver,
Flora Garver, Henry Baker,
John Buker, Ellen Shinn. Marv
Bakei Margaret Fink, Catha- - ' Summons for
...ic unit eager, resper- - Kelief.man Kaker, Margaret Beaver,
Mary Donahue, Sophia Gentle,
Moses Baker,"Michacl Wilhelm,
Daniel Wilhelm, Margaret
Ritchie, Anna Wilhelm, Nancy
Wilhelm. Samuel Wilhelm, Ja-
cob Krider and John Raker.

To the Sheriff of TLnn
You are hereby commanded to summon the

Defendants above "named, if they be found with-
in your County, to appear at the ofiice of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for the County of
Rowan, within 20 Jays after the service of this
summons on them, exclusive of the day of such
service, and answer the complaint, a copv of
which will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for said County,
within ten days from the date of this summons,
and let them take notice that if they fail to an-
swer the said complaint within that time, the
piamtitl will apply to the Court for the relief
aemanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not ahd of thia summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 28th day of June 1876.

- J. M. HORAH,
' Clerk Superior Court Rowan County.

38:6 L:$9.

J. & H. HORAH, 1
TRIVRI.HRS
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HA VE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK

nir i -k i . n -
luosi --Deauiiiui jeweirvJmenttaiicanpKf"?. t man, for 25c,

Locke Towxship Amr 12. Jas. B.
Watson and

W. S. Negus I Secretaries. f Nominated for
Senate, W. H. Crawford. ''(- -

For Commons John 8. Henderson, 42
J. A. Fisher, . . ;;:.27 --

v

i 1 J. J. Stewart, : 9.
: FVe!r9r F. Waggoner,' by, accla-
mation, f ,''" "v

. "r-- r J- - SamH McCubbins r
Register 11. N. Woodson,
&urreyor-- J. C. Bernhardt
UoronerB: F. Fralej, "
Commissioners- - D. A. Davis. 21 ; D. C.

Reid, 50; J. K. Graham, 45; C. H. Mc-Kenz- ie,

24 ; G. A. Bingham, 53 ; J. F. E.
Brown, 25; J. L. Graber, 21; J. Giles
Flemming, 19; Henry Barringer, 1 ; Dr.
Coleman, 8 ; W. M. Kincaid, 5.

All present at the meeting and all who
may bejn town on that day, to be consid-
ered delegates to the county Convention.

The following persons appointed dele-
gates to the Senatorial Convention : T. J.
Lawrance, W. S. Negus, J. F. E. Browu,
D. F. Patterson, Robt. Harris, W. F. Wat-
son, II. C. Miller, Richard Graham, Robt.
Coon, and John Lingle.

YOUNG 3IEN FOR FA3IE OR
DISGRACE.

Nearly every young man looks to the future
with a contemplation of something cheerful and
pleasant. He rejoices to know! thatT many of
his boyhood days are gone by; and hopes .that
wh'n he becomes a..raan, he will make a fair
show of his wit, wisdom, aud energies, and
stand high in the sight of his fellow men. This,
too, is a point that might be very easily attain-
ed, and the poorest man could make, at least,
something very respectable of himself. But
sad truth that so many of our ypung men mis-
take themselves.

Let us see then what is calculated to make
men honorable, and how near the rising gener-
ation complies with these rules.

First, Sobriety is one of the leading charac-
teristics of honorable men. Let our young men
abstain from all intoxicating drinks, avoid the
society of the drunkard, and have good moral
courage enough to refuse such invitations as
will disgrace them while they live; and they
will thereby exhibit such' bravery and stability
as will elevate them in the estimation of - all
good men.

Second, Let them avoid the habit of profani
ty which, instead of being an honor to them, is
very disgusting to the hearer, degrading to their
own characters, and even indecent in ft male
society; and they will thereby bear another in-

delible mark that will be an honor to them in
society, help them in business and will always
speak well for them in life.

Third, Let them abstain from the habit of
lewdness and the society of the lewd. When
they give liberty to such illegal and indecent
lusts of the flesh they disgrace themselves for
life. Yet this seems to be a growing vice and
is calculated to do our young folks (older ones
not excluded) much harm, and some body
ought to inform them of their error.

In short, let them avoid, ah immorality,
which, though, so popular with many, is degra-
ding and disgracing; and let them become con
sistent members of some churchj and they will
adorn themselves with such marks, and such a
grade of reputation that nothing in the world
can surpass it.

But what is the drift of a great part of the
future dependence of our country ? A little ob-

servation will show that many of thoe are first
found profane, then drunk, afterwards adulter
ous and finally given up to all the lust of a
corrupt human nature, and deceitfulness of a
depraved heart.

The public streets of our cities, public gath
ering in the country, excursions, and nearly all
large bodies are so thronged with profanity,
drunkenness, and other sinful habits, that it is
often very unpleasant for good moral citizens to
be at such places. Young men, 6top and think.
Do you expect to make anything of yourselves?
Do you expect to be honorable, wealthy and
wise? Then avoid these vices; but especially
drunkennessand profanity.

SOBRIETY.

REV. JOHN C. CARSON,
candidate on the Republican State Ticket for
the responsible office of Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, having published in the Ashe- -

ville Pioneer, Aug. 5th, a long letter contradlc
ting certain statements 'made by the Raleigh
Newt touching Ins expulsion from Concord
Presbytery, and undertaking to show that the
Presbytery's action in his case was unconstitu
tional andschismatic, we having some knowl
edge of the case present the following in
answer to said letter.

Mr. Carson disclaims ever having recognized
in any way the Southern General Assembly
and the Presbyteries of which it was compos
ed neyer attended any of their meetings uur
ing the war; but was at the Fall sessions of
Concord Presbytery in 1865.

The General Assembly of the Confederate
States had been in existence since Dec 1861.
Concord Presbytery was an integral part of it.
and Mr. Carson was an integral part of Con-

cord Presbytery. He uttered no remonstrance,
made no protest. He savs he did not meet
with his Presbytery for about four years. The
Records, not now before ns will show. But in
the Statesville Presbytery, he either was a
member, or he was not. If he was a member.
it was by succession through the four years of
war. Only on this theorv had he a riirht tn a
seat and a pretest.

Th question at Statesville' was not one of
'reconstruction, assisted by Mr, C, but whether

the Presbytery would send commissioners to a
general assembly to be held in Macon Ga., in
Dec. 1875, in place of the general assembly that
was to have met the May previous, but prevent
ed from convening by the state of the Country.

Mr. Carson says there was a "stormy debate
and strong opposition" n the "reconstruction
subject. No fuch thing is remembered. Our
recollection is that it was an earnest, courteous,
fraternal discussion, upon the question whether
it was expedient to have assembly that Fall.
or wait for the regular time, next spring and
for more settled times. The majority decided
to unite in calling one wt ouce, that oar plans
of Christian work hooJd not be suspended.

In order to show the head and front of Mr.
Carson's offending against the Church and
Presbytery, we subjoin the following letter :

"HcwpE&so Coryrrr, N. C
-

Rrv. J. RUMPLE : TVar KraiW ; v

nforra von that I disclaim tl.a i Biiriinrtt mnA
jurisdiction of Concord Praibytery t'n ii present

Must be those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, or any disease of ihe Lings,lh"r CVho neglect to use D.TctSExieaot after reading the following ie"

iVZ'sr 0neof tnemosTestlmable Ldie.

Db. Tctt:
SAVAjbrAH Ga 2. 1872.

M In gratitude for the benefit received by theuse of year Expectorant, I do cheerfull addmy testimony to its wonderful power in
deep-seate- d cough,. For several year, ffi
difficulty of fbreathing, was induced to try
ate relief. I took six bottles and am now pe-rtly restored. It is .bout five months since Iits use, and I have not had an attack
LTV iS "Jbetn f great bIe98in e; I canto without it, and hearti ly re-commend it to all who have lnng or throat dis-ease. , Very respectfully,

Mrs. A. M. WELLBORN.

UE3 TIONS FOR EVERY ONE TO
ANSWER.

Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con-
stipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any
disease of the Liver? Have you suffered
for years and found no relief from the use of
medicines? Do you have a faint appetite,
and are you troubled with feelings Gf iau.gnor ? If you have these feeliugs we know
you have not tried the new discovery MER-REL- L'S

HEPATINE, at Theo. F. Kluttx's
Drug Store. It is performing wonderful
cures m this and all other communities
where the people use it. It is pronounced
by all as tbe best Liver Medicine in the
world. Two doses will relieve the worstcae of Dyspepsia or Constipation of the
Bowels. Each bottle contains firw A.and a teaspoonful of this medicine in a wiuej
giassiui oi water three times a day for one
i$L Produses a ,nost wonderful chance.
Where the system is run down with loss
of energy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with
all its tram of evil, is effecting its deadly
work, this remedy, Merrell's Hepatine,
never fails to bring about a speedy ahd per-
manent cure. Those who doubt the merit
aud virtues of this medicine and live from
day to day without trying the Hepatine,
have our sympathy, but can not be cured
unless they take the Medicine.

MARRIED
In Gold Hill Township, August 13th, by

Rev. Sam'I. Rothrock, Mr. John W. Mi Her and
Miss Eve A. M. Reimer, daughter of the late
Mathias Reimer.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCcbbixs, Beaix & Deak.

August 2, 1876.
Cotton dull. Middlings, ; 10

low do 9
stains 68Bacon, county, hog round 12 15

Butter 2025Eogs 8 10
Chickens per dozen $1.502.00
Cokn market well supplied 6570
Meal moderate demand at 75&80
Wheat good demand at 1.001.10
Floub market stocked best fam $3.00

super. 2.75
Potatoes. Irish 50
Onions no demand 75
Lard 15c
Hat-O- ats 40

40
Beeswax 2830Tallow 67Blackberries 6J7Apples, dried 48Sugar 1015
Coffee 25
Calicos 68

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Raleigh, July 26, 1876.

FLOUR. North Caroliua $6.00 a $6.25.
CORN, 75 a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" " hamsl6Jal7.
HIDES, green, 5

" dry, 10 a 11
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, eood. 90c a 1,00.

BR. TH0S. HILL
offers his professional services to th riri
zeus of Salisbury and surrounding country
itesiuence on Ohurch street between .Innk
son and Inuiss. Office

WOOD LAND
ACADEMY ! !

THE 3rd Annual Term of this Sch ool aril
I begin on Aug. 21st. As the number of pupils

will be limited, application should be made
early to the rnuci pal. t or particulars ad
dross Geo. R. McNEILL.

Pd2t. Salisbury, N. C.

DAVIE COUNTY.
Iu (he Superior Conrt.

Mocksville Lodge No. 134 of free
and accepted Masons, i

Plaintiffs
Ayainst Summons

B Bailey, E D Scales and wife for Relief.
Laura Scales, Leila Bryan and
Frank Brysn.J Defendants. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Davie Countu Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon B
iiauey, u scales ana wiieLaura scales, leila
Bryan and Frank Bryan, the Defendants above
named, if thev he found within vnnr Cnnnlv tn
bet and annenr, hefnre the iiiHire nfmir Snnorinrx j r - -

Coort, at a Court to be held lor the county of
Davie at the Court House in Mocksville, on the
2nd Monday after the 3d Monday of Septem-
ber next, and arswer the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Snrterinr fVinrt for said mnntv. within tha first

i jt - -

three days of the next term thereof, and let the
iveienaam lane nonce toai ii iney iau iu an-i- r

tho aairl mmnlaint within that limp tha
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
aemanaea in tne complaint.

Herein fail not-an- of this summons make
due return.

flivan nmU, m k,nI an.-- ftliA r f mA
Court, this third day of August, 1876.

WW W f ttVf a W Wn. a. nuw Artu,
Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.

By G. M. Binguam. Deputy Clerk. 43:6t:pd.

Plantation for Sale.
The Undersigned offers for sale the plan-

tation whinh he formerlv lived unon. Ivinrj .j.0immpiatelv nn tha nublie road leading fromj I 7 o
Salisbury to Cberaw, 10 miles South-ea- st of
aausDury, containing

250 ACRES,
of whish there is about on half wood laud,
the: other portion is meadow, pasture and
tilable land. There is on tbe premises a
good dwelling, good barn, and all necessa-
ry oat-buildin- Also a good well and
good springs convenient.

Any person wuniqg to purcuase land
vnotild do well to call on the undersigned at
Salisbury. Terms will be made to suit the
times. P.N HE1L1G.

Salisbury. N. C.
Julv 132 inc..

SPRING STOCK
i 1876.

family! roGoriGs
11 Wholfwlc and Ertall,

1

NOW' IN STORE AND AMUVIxG
?

75 Bblfl. MnlasnMi.
10 do New Orleans
10 tio Syrup.

Bags Coffee.! 7 ,
K-g- s Soda.
10 doz. Lemon Syrnp,
50 boxes Adainantiue Candles.

25 Bxes Soap,
i 75 Case. Oysters

20 cast--s Brabdy Peaches,
20 " Fresh Peaches,

X
' 10 ' pne Applet,3a Gross Suuff

25 Coils Cotton and Joite Ruite
40 Doz. Painted Pails.

; 40 Gr(ss Flasks
! 1.500 lbs, Candyl

1 I' 40,000 Cigars
i j 50 Kegs Powdet

,,L A 504iag8Shot
100 Reams Wrappirrg Paper
10 Doa. Scotch Ale

i j
'

ALSO

A fuf line of Wood ajd Willow Ware.Boots, Shoes, Hts, SadiHes & Bridles, Axes,
Guns, Pistols, Arc, Are.

A1- - large lot of Canned Goods,- - achoice selection of French Candies, Salt
Pepper, Spice, Ginger Royal Baking Pow-
ders, JRaisens, Currants, Figs, Citrous, Nuts
bardies, Cocoanuts, Pickles, Sauces, Cat-
sup, Putted Meat,. Kerosene, Tanners and
Machf ne- - Oils, Liquors of all kinds, dec, &c.

jThje above Stock was bought at the close
ofjth season at greatly reduced --prices, and
is! offered at ; Wholesale & Rwt;i , -- .

Pshortiurofits.
I" BINGHAM 1C0. .

Satisburv, N.C. June 12. l7fi

pTHlS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

W lie re Advertlaiaa: Contracts can d madew

iNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AfJCMTQ If you want the best sell-M- U

kll O ing article in the world and
a solid gold patent lever watch, free of cost,
write at pnee to J. BRIDE & CO., 707
Broadway, N. Y. 44.4w.

pSYCHOMANCY.OR SOUL CH ARM --

I How either sex may fascinate and
gain the love& affections of any person they
choose instantlv. Th lssimole. menial aminre.

ther with a marriage cniiHo Frni;.n
Oraele, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Mg- ht

Shirt, &c. A queer book. Address T.
W 1 LLI AM & Co., Pubs. Pliila. 1 2:4w

JjURUBEBA
stimulates the secretive organs, thus pari-fyingjt- he

blotxi and striking at the root of
disease. It is the medicinal, extract of the
plant; of that name found in Brazil, and is
one of the most wonderful touics and invig-orato- rs

known, and is used in their regular
practice by the physicians of that and other
cuuntjries.

It ivill make the Liver active, assist Di-
gestion, purify the Blood, restore Vigor
to the! debilitated, and is a certain. remedy for
all diseases of a Scrofulous uature and
thoseiarising from 'poverty or want of blood.
TH1T IT. For sale by Druggists.

i Wholesale by C. N. CRITTENTON.
44;4w. 7 Sixth Avenue. New York.

A CURIOSITY A ten-doll- ar bill of 1776
sent free for stamp. Ad-7- 7

dijess Hurt & Co., Nassau St., N. Y. 4w

A P C MTG We have 5n Press new
HUCll I O campaign book by a College
Pre$..L. L. D. Big pa v.' 50cts. will secure
oatfit and territory." E- - B. TREAT. Pub.,
815 Broadway, N Y. 41 .4w.

n AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
It sells faster than auy other book. On

Agentisold Gl copies in nue day. Seud fr
our extra terms to Agents. Address N-
ational ,Pi:m-isiiiX-

(; Co., Philada. Pa.
Culuihbus, O., or St. Louis, Mo. 41. 4 w.

Men are earning- - $40. to $ 120. per week ! !

selling

Our Country
AND ITS UESOUnCEfl.

Complete in the thrilling history of 100
erentfol years also of the great "Exhibi-
tion," grand in description of our mighty
resources in agriculture, commerce, miner ah,
manufactures, natural wonders- - curiosities
etc., all richly illustrated. A "Century",
Map and "Birda-Ey- e View" freeT- - Sells (

marvellously fijt. 1,000 more agents wan-
ted quickly for ibis and our siandard "LIFE
Of LIVINGSTONE." 60.000 already sold,
also new Bible, 2.000 Must. Hasln equal.
For extra terms write to
HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 41.4w.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Histori-
cal Work Our

WESTERN B0RDEB.
A Complete and Graphic History of Ameri-
can Pionetr Life 100 ITS A1X0 AOO.
ltd tbrilliue conflicts of Red and Wbifl Foes.
Exfitine Adventures, Captivities, Forays,
Scouts, Pioueer women -- and boys, Indian
war-path- s. Camp life, and sports. A book
for; old and young. Not a dull page. No
conipetituu. Enormous sales. Agents wan-
ted everywhere. Illustrated Circulars free.
J. C. McCURDY 5c CO.. Phila., Pa. 23:4w

For
Coughs, Colds! Hoarseness

AND ALL TUOAT DISEASES,

WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS,
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

A THIED AND SURE REMEDY.
- h

"

Sold by Dmggif t generally, and .

1 Ftri.J ER A Fl'LLETJ rVicago, 111.

vmi a tew mr&Lfiipa rtr, well picked

r Our special artist has finished a good pic
wie emcient . ponce force of Statea--

viiie. we reserve it for some future occa

The reception of Hon Dan'l G. Fowle, by
u uqen, ana ance club of thi. city

iuuio ie dim much pleasure. : He
was mejj at tbe depot by .a committee and

cv wjir, escoriea to a
handsome turnout, which, preceeded by
our Silvery Cornet Band, conveyed him to
we Boylen Uonse, where-h- e and some dis-tingnis-

invited guests were (entertained
handsomely. He1 comoliment --t..k
iodrged them to continue in the goodor, assuring tnem ttat great good had

ur-a- ay oeen accomplished by the clubs al
over the State. !

,As w were conpintf np town the other day- F- -y p.r year oiar run into oar path
7 r -"- -u w cry. we did not
ooit mad at him and beseemed tQ be

and asked: "Does vou'a kno.
whose boy is mel'l Yes. "Whose?" Mr

"You ain't iroW to nnt ;n
jail, is yon?" No. . "I'm too young to be
put in jail, ain't 1.?' Yes. "When I git a
uig man. .1 can have a hoss and buegy.
ainttohyopnghaveayounff douv. am
I V O-no- . Vm too young to have me teeth
puuea tb., cause I went with aunt Fanny,

wont tell on him this timei uk lnn .iithey jistflaoghed aud he played on his -
k :iUein inmgs they got long ktriugs

on it.": Just then we left him, no telling
wnat eise he m,ight have told on the young
aim ana the Doctor. They will talk.

Vance aii Settle jt StaWe.
3,000 PEOPLE PRESENT.

"
i

We shall not attempt a report of the speeches
raaue on this occasion, because we could do
justice, probably to neither, but especially, we
couiu not doonr noble standard bearer Vance
anyming like justice, nor do we believe that
any reporter can, for reports are necessarily
void of that thrilling electricity which inflames
Ins enthusiastic audiances.

feettle opened the discussion : His theme was
horrid war," and Vance's unpardonable record

in those by-gon- e days of horror.
He showed great want of judgment in the

selection of hissubject, to get up before an au
diance, i of which Was democratic, and try to
arouse the old war feeling was the last thing
for him to do. He had no sympathetic heareis
on tbesnbject. All together his speech was a
failure, nothing new, nothing but the same old
harrange.

yknee, (thongh his voice was weakened from
continual speaking,:) replied in his gentlemanly
and masterly way, utterly demolishing the
attempt of his adversary to taint the minds ol
the people with the; venom of black radicalism

J !. k II ... Jttiju me ucggaruiy aiiempi to arouse tneleennsrs
of the people against' his unimpeachable
wiir record Settle showed in his face that he
was used up, he sat Jike one at a funeral, his
fore finger in his mouth, .his eves. set. t?azinx ' o o
steadily at the rough planks that composed the
rostrnrq Our attention was so frequently call
ed to hi troubled look, that we felt under obli
gations to our numorous readers to sketch
him. "

,

We present him as he looked during Vance's
speech,

TOWNSHIP MEETINGS.

Litaker Towjfsnip.
At a meeting held Aug 12th, at Bos- -

tian's X Roads, it was ordered that the
following proceedings be published in the
Watchman and Examiner: The follow

ing delegates are instructed to vote for
Charles F. Waggoner for Sheriff ; for the
House of Representatives, Capt. Jacob
A. Fisher and James S. McCubbins ;

Coroner, Benjamin. Fraley Register
Deeds, Horatio N. Woodson ; Treasnrer,
J. S. McCubbins, Jr.; for Surveyor,
Crawford Barnhardt ; for Senator, Capt.
Wmljt. Crawford; for Comr's. G. A.
Bingham, D. C. ileid, Dr. Coleman, L

Graberj and Henry Bost.
Delegates-- ! Michael Browa, David

Rosemkn, J. L. Seaford, Isaac Lincker,
Sloop, Michael Bostian, John

Basiuger, Soloman Ketebey, John L.
Rendldman, Alfred Rusher, E. E. Phil- -

Hps, John Bostian, John Coon, James
Casper, Moses Eddleman, J. C. Roseman,

Alexan der Smith, Jesse Barger, Rowan
Mitche II, Win. Anthony, Luther Bost,
Caleb Bassinger. Also, the Executive
Commi ttee of tbe) Township.

. atwel towkship.
Craw ford Senate Unanimously.
McCijibbius
Henderson

I Commons Unanimously.

1 For "Sheriff Waggoner.

Register Deeds4 II. N. Woodson
Treasurer J. S. McCubbins, Jr.
Coroner B. F. Fraley.
SurvfyorT-- J- Cf Bernhardt.

D. At Davis. I

i J. G. Flemmirg. Unanimously.J. F. McClean,;
L. V. Coleman, .

G. A,.' finghamj 27.
Henry Derringer 3Q

AUGUST 17, 1S6.

eovU of Rowan Coukti- -l here.
inuounos mjMSii cuuiui ior re-eiec- -.J:

n to tne offie of Sheriff," subject to the
of the County nominating Con

f. CP. WAGGONER.

: ye art authorized to annua ace Isaac M.
gHAYB) Esq-- . fr tbe offiee of Sheriff of the

of Iiowo, at the November election,
--CoBBtJ

SUuject to the decision of the County
. Iceuventiop to meet in August next v j

"
. I 'j 24:5t.200pd. ,.

i rniTOBS-- - ---
Watchman : IUs evident

, .
from

.

the maBipul&tions now in process, as well as

fr th Pa8t year' w'ta P0 tQ candi-jc- y

of this Senatorial District, the norot-'Bgti-
ok

under that system of fxraoual. op-

eration, is to fall, upon Capt. VViiliain U,
'(Jrawfwrd v u

A profound andecent respect for tbe
tntellieence and patriotism of all the people

f Pvie and Rowan counties, indacea inetoJ
effer myself a candidate to represent tnem in

fth next Legislature for this District, in- -.

,teadof Mr. Crawford. i

II. H. HELPER, i

Salisbury, July 27th, 1876.
We would recommend Capt. J. A. Fisher as

. untable person to represent Rowan counlv in

i"
mow: and will accept if nominated

MANY CITIZENS.
AtZl

We heard several farmers talking this week
bout Merbney's Farmers' Plow and they all

.ureed in wing that the corn cultivated with
it wa several inches taller and finer in every

Ifjj tlwn corn cultivated in the ed

way. We are glad to see that Messrs. Meroney
ABro, are making such a good Plow and build- -

in apuch a large trade in Plows and other
igncultural implements. It

V TO. WHEAT RAISERS.
i Toa will Rave money and trouble of making

jour manures by uing "Lee's Prepared Wheat
' 1

FertOiier," which will be sold at the low price
of17per ton, (2,000 lbs.), delivered at the
Salubury depot, The Fertilizer being already

. prepared and put up in sacks (16 to the ton)!
may for use, is, oi course a great deal cheaper

v than paying about same price for chemicals to

rime lU arranted to give entire satisfaction
TCall and get circularand certificate and leave

jour orders.

h J. ALLEN BROWN.
Aug. ift. 44:2m. '

Cane-U- Ul and Evaporator Patents,
i We notice the Blymyer Manufacturing

- Company of this city, sole owners,
. of the

II'-- 1 1 ! v- - -
cejeoEateu lcior cane-mi- u ana uook livap- -
orator Patents, have brousrht. suits in th

j t CT ..v
V United States Courts against Sundry cane- -

miiis ana evaporators, (among others the
j Kentucky or Brennan Mills, and thcllamey,
hScantlin afld Cle,'g Evaporators) as infringc-- ;

ments. f ."3lany of our readers arc using cane-mill- s
and evaporators, and some of them

majliave a personal interest in this inattiSr.
- The plnalties of the Patent Law are very
x leMreand not only the manufacturers, but

also the dealer and purchaser are liable' to
heavy damages in case of infringement. -

Bueiness has brightened up in onr towa
wis week meu look more cheerful.

A lively crowd Wt here for Beaufort, last
Monday morning All married meu.

Tilden aW Vance club wi'l have its reg
ular meeting on Friday night. Don't fail to
be on hand. .

: Two negroes on the farm of Mr. P. Hairston.
u Davie county, got into a fight about 50 cent,
oneclubbed the other to death, then dusted:

S thing to kill a man for. This makes two
otleM for Settle.

'Mr.Joe Bell was in the city a few days ago.
j ooe of the Belles seemed quite happy at his

reinro.He'g gone, just left in time to miss
-- : veHiome of the boy8ere fast becoming jn-- !

eomlbruble, ,
" "

Machinists and engineers in 'the Rail
Nad ebons at ninomn.fr anA ntk..-.i..- ..

thereab outs. have been On tliA nnint of
"strike" for some days.

Mr- - O. B. Enniss passed the printing
Mhedevil remarked, "The Raleigh News

P?" Wlien a typo replied, "as a sheep
. uf it8 shearers, so he openeth- - not his

MPfinlerjarfro full of such talk, whv

'lie.
peop,e"Ptr8Ut saying, that they

Mica from McDowell Mr. Gowanii Qwn us a fine inmimn nf r;a ..
;"he teo South-Ea- st of the

.

D Kuge. MQ McDowell county. This
.meawas found near the suffaae, and the
Wtion3 are that the mine will prove im-toe- oJ

taluahle.

ft- -
Hon TkXAL'"In th city ,a8t Monday :

' Tho8 J Jarvis, and Gen J U Leach ;p

Sia, W7 10 tile Western part of the
iGhpt0,aake vtes for Tilden and Vance.

Ev,
ni8s, special for Raleigh News; T.
Raleigh Sentinel; Chief Justice, R

j .u ; Hon G y Strong ; Sec. Hoer- -

We WSrn thePeoPle in the country against
icrer?'. W 8&w going out the other day,'

t trick. ., yuus l08e11 a kinds of little
onojf1 C8t hardly, which they

j thernly 8611 to country people.! Some of
pffee. &ndle Clico' dmes!l;ic, wgar and

- pf v We. advis the people in need
n things to purchase from our reliable

t ?1"118 an(l not from peddlers, who onlv
ei to nrnVe

. ti: i , ,uce uvmg nti n)unpqg incft.
f

tee, to whom it was referred, and the charges
which were tabled against him, based upon
that letter. The charges were that his action
in writing that letter, was "contrary to the con
stitution of the church and in violation of his
ordination vows." 3 The constitution of the
Presbyterian church makes no provision for
any of her Ministry, to "disclaim the authority
and jurisdiction" of: ber courts, as Mr. Carson
did. There are only three ways provided for
getting rid of her ; courts : One is by de
position : another by regularjismission to some
other church, and a third by death. There is
no Buch thing in the constitution as "renuncia
tion. Mr. G. had s perfect right to ask for a
dismission and it would have been cheerfully
given to him. tie : violated the constitution
and the Presbytery was obliged to deal with
him.

At his ordination; Mr. Carson solemnly vow
ed "to be subject to his brethren in the Lord."
Under the power of this vow. he was bound,
either to united wiih the majority, or tosepar
ate himself from them in an orderly way. He
did neither, but with a high hand, he resolved
to sever his connection in a new, unauthorized,
and unconstitutional way. All this appears
from his own showing.

Mr. Cs ideas of "immorality and unchristian
conduct" are also somewhat peculiar: He says
no such charges were brought against him :

Are drunkenness, and theft, and murder, the
only things that are immoral and unchristian ?

Are not covenant breaking and violation of
solemn vowSj immoralities? Is it not immor-
ality to traduce his brethren, to stigmatize their
action as a "rebel measure, sustained and driv-
en through the church by rebels and none
others" ? Those ministers and elders had,
many of them, at that lime, taken the oath of
allegiance to the United States, and they have
been to this day as "truly loyal" to the consti
tution as Mr. C. has They had no thought of
disloyalty. They simply decided that it was to
the interest of the church of Christ to continue
their organization by sending delegates to the
Southern General Assembly. Mr. Cs assertion
that all these charges were made because he
was a "loyal man," is gratuitous and unfounded.
No notice was taken of the "six or eight others"
who signed the "solemn protest." They may
have been "loyal men" too, for what the Pres-
bytery knew and cared. Some of them we
suppose are still members of the Presbytery, in
good and regular standing, and enjoying the
full confidence of their brethren.

These charges having been made, against
Mr. C. he was regularly cited to appear
and answer, three different limes, and
failing to appear, he was at length deposed
from the holy ministry, for contumacy, all in
strict accordance with the constitution. But
perhaps there is something else that will ac-

count for the "milk in the cocoanut." The
Northern general assembly had passed a reso
lution declaring that any three ministers of
any of the Southern Presbyteries, who should
form themselves into a Presbytery should be
recognized as the Presbytery, in connection with
herself. The bait was too tempting to Mr.
Carson. He and two Others, in the same predic-
ament with himself, Organized a "Simon Pure"
''Concord Presbytery," and were recognized by
the Northern assembly. They supposed them-
selves the real heirs or all church and school
and college property, belonging to the Presby-
tery. If we are not mistaken that "Simon
Pure" Presbytery had serious thoughts of tak-
ing posession of Davidson Collete and the
Female College, and they were only prevented
from making the contest by the entrance of
two or th ree more modest and honest men, who
put the brakes upon them.

Mr. Carson, we learn, is ae-r-y ordinary man,
of little culture, who failing to succeed as a
doctor, by some means-- or other got ordination
as a Presbyterian minister io a new school
Presbytery, in East Tennessee.

He became a member of Concord Presbytery
about 1858 bv certificate. TTe h nahoon niMrli.
ing in

I
obscure

J
places iri the mountains,. . . and has

Merer nna any associations witn colleges or
other liteary institutions of note, sn far we
know. His qualifications for the duties of
nuperuuenaenioi Public Instruction need to
L.- - roe certi nea.

A Double Danger Averted.
ine inuaoitani ol a malarious region is

threatened by a double danger. He is not
only compelled to breathe miasma, but to tvaaU
low it, since it infects not only the atmosphere,
but the water. The aerial poison threatens his
system through the lungs and" pores, the liquid
through the stomach.; Against this double
peril there is but one protection, and that is to
invigorate the entire body through the diges-
tive and secretive organs. Ordinary tonics
Usually fail to accomplish this Hoatetter'a
Stomach Bitters never. ; In tbe tropics, where
the diseases originated by malaria are of a far
more malignant type than those originated by
the same cause in the temperate zone, it enjoys
immense and constantly increasing sales, and
there is no portion of this continent where it is
not tne reigning specific tor miasmatic fevers
and disorders of the stomach, Uver and bowels,
proceeding from malaria and other causes.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH TEN CENTS ?

Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complain of aome disease during their life.
When sick, the obiect is to tret ml! - rn in
say plainly that no person in this world that is
suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its effects, such as Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sick Headache. Sour Stomach Hmi- - Rum
palpitation of the Heart, Depressed Spirits,
Bihoosness, Ac, can take Greek's Atjocst
Fxowxbs without getting relief and enre. If
yoo doubt this, go to your Druggist Mr. Theo.
F. Kluttx, and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try iu j Regular size 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve yoo.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The MaU and Female Public School will

will open in Salisbury in the town Aafmv nn
Mondav the lth.inst.

A W. OWEN, i

August 6th, 187Q. 43;2t. Principal.

We have just received the largest and
handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite-- public
inspection. It comDiises. Gold an&Silver
.Watches, of all kinds ; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
castors, iapKin Kings, Jb'orks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pius, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&C, &c, $:c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffliausen Spectacles
Fthe finest glasses made.J

Will sell as low. as any House in the south.
CALL HEBE AND GET TOUR

WATtlf AM) CLOCK UKPilRI0
done promptly asusual. All work warranted
ia montns. vec. io, io. I0:tf

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tla.o 3Pvx.'fclio Square.
SALISBURY, N. C.

rpHE HOUSE is in tbe centre of business.
X and ESnearest to the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Sennts attentive and polite.
Board per dav 1 50
Single Meals 50

EP"8pecial Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Stable near at hand.

undersigned tender his thnnVa in
many frieuds who have called on bim at tb
Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall
be spared to make their future visits pleasant.

CSThfl Trarelinir Pnhlin rill nlwnva
pleasant quarters and refrenbing fare- -

WM. ROWZEE.
Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf

TKAOC UAfH

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia, Face Ache, Rheumatism,
tout, r rosted r eet, Chilblains, Sore l hroat,
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of everv kiud
in man or animal,

"Giles' IoDioa of Ammonia, is in mvjudg- -

ment, the best remedy for neuralgia ever put
before the public. I have been afflicted with
this terrible disease for 32 years, and never
until I fell upon Mr. Giles remedy did I find
any assured relief. I take pleasure in saying
this, inasmuch as I desire always to be a ben-fact- or

of the human family.
WM. P. CORBIT.

Chairman of the Methodist Church Extension."
Sold by all Druggists. Depot No- - 4.51

Sixth Avenue, New York. Only 50c aud $1
per bottle.

TUEO- - t KLUTJ Z. Agpnt.
Salisbury, N. C.

March. 9, (22:6ms.)

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

OoLO. S. BROWN, Propr.
Beautifully situated next to Capitol quart .

FINE ROOMS WELL FT'RSISHEl)
and fitted np in the best style.

Bath Rooms Ind Watr-Clo- t on each Poor I
3Stf. ' J. W. KEEK, Clerk.


